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Pan Corn MO 

1973 saw the awakening of 
consciousness with the Aquar- 

ius festival, and the start of 
the movement towards com-
munal and environmentally 
friendly living. 

The Pan Community Council 
(Pan Com) was formed in 
1987 'with the primary aim of 
promoting social interaction 
between communities; assist-
ing in dealings with councils. 
and government bodies; fos-
tering sustainable economic 
initiatives and protecting the 
environment'. 

Pan Corn produced a 
model Multiple Occupancy 
(MO) Development Control 
Plan for councils when the 
Fahey government repealed 
the State Environmental Plan-
ning Policy (SEPP 15) which 
had legalised MOs. 

Lobbying of the Carr Labor 
Government to fulfil its elec-
tion promise to re-introduce 
state planning powers which 
will allow North Coast resi-
dents to continue to live in 
MOs continues. 

If you would like further 
information on the progress 
of this campaign or on MOs in 
general phone Peter Hamilton 
of PanCom on 6685 8648. 

PAN COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
"Building Intentional Lit estyle Communities" 

and 
"Helping People House Themselves" 

Pan Corn encourages submissions on the Byron Council 

• Draft LEP "Rural Landsharing 
(Multiple Occupancy) Communities" and 

• Draft "Environmental Repair and Enhancement 
Policy" which close on 20 March 1998 

Copies available at Council and Library Branches. 
For further information write to P.O. Box 102, Nimbi, 2480 or 

phone/fax 6685 8648, or email pancom@nor.com.au  
See Pan Corn Homepage - http://www.nor.corn.au/U$erS/PaflCOm  
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GENPIACE dump 
cd druma of whet it said 
Wita COntitnOCCt water 
fioin ICI II.Clustlial .11es 
Ii, .'Syttiiey nit the dour' 
step of the crienitcal 
giants Melbourne ltt:an-
<illarters yeat.erclity. 

The environment 
(hoUt) 'td the water 
came frntn ICIS Hoine. 

 phtnt next, f.n nna of 
this gKon of the Sydney 
9000 Oiympie, and tt 
notany 12y plant. 

polres man Matt ttu-
chci saId .nmpk- tcert 
by OrccnpcaCc two 
Inontliz, at, found levels 
of the uteirticiti, plita-
lates, in Hotneousis LSy 
which were "Ittittdreds of 
times above Australian 
aUideItne3 for levels of 
pthaiates". 

Ptitaltilee from thot 
sIte arc the highest level 
found in utraiio," he 
said. 

The four drums were 
brought to Melbourne Oh 
rue itainbow Warrior. the 
Oreenpeace protest yes-
sel which arrived in Aust-
ralia last Saturday. 

They were t.ritrked 
e r.'e to' rU.y from Port 
Melbourne to ICIr not. 
iool office in E58t Meib-
ourito. aecomponled by 
about 20 protcstcz'o. 

tOt corporate affairs 
IuaIIui Mike Fueizni' 
said the coflipatly WhLS  

holding Qlscusstons with 
tne New South wales 
Environment Protection 
Authority over Home-
bush auth was committed 
to remedlating the glte.'. 

'ContamInated' water 
in Greenpeace protest 

07 
OODnews for the 
people who brought a 
pad iii the Crown 
AparImonts building. 

Their, view over the Domain and 
Botanic ardens will not be 
rooted by another Wooiioorfloo. 
too tower. Chris Johnson, the 
NSW Oovernrneflt Architcut, 
bus managed to persuade his 
matters to accept it lateral 
sultiun. Murc correctly, a hori-
zontal one. Qovcrnment sgen• 
r.ie have accepted that the 
development on the silo of the 
Sydney Eye Hospital should Lv 

kiw-jiac ruttier than high-rise 
and the lJ.room hotel planncd 
for this cite will now match the 
hoight of the adjiieent herhct 
buildings, 25 ilictics rallier than 
the 45 orinally mooted. l'hcre 
should bo more of this Rnrt of 
stuff, the State Goveromont and 
City Council balancing eco-
nomic needs with planning good 
sense. 

-1m payout 
on dam death 

A WOMAN whose hus-
bond died while workIrt 
run it NSW dam won coin-
1nsntlon of more than 
Si million yesterday. 

The $1.10 million pa>' 
out to Criana Jityc, from 
Melbourne, and her two 
young childrCfl I., likely to 
be the last conupc'nsatluui 
payout lit Victoria or 
more than $500,000. 

AboUt SIX months after 
Michael Jays died in May 
1992. workIng on the l3ur-
rinjur.k Dam near Vnssli, 
'JSW. a ¶500,000 ceilinO 
was put on all such pay-
oute in Victoria. 

Mr Joy0, 28. a niitit'itcrt-
ance fitter, died Instantly 
when a eoiuci'otc.pout log 
pipe lilt 11111i iii this neck 
and chest. 

In a statement read 
outside the Melbourne 
Suoreme Court yes-
terday. Mrs Jays said she 
wits 'alarmed to real1' 
that other women In my 

oition whose Iovgd onus 
died after December 1002 
are unable to be property 
compensated". 

-r 

Long hay revamp 
MUCLi of.  Long Bay Jail 
will be rebuilt stud the 
prison transforniod itito it 
ichahilitation centre. 

irom th nikidlo of Ltc.t year it will cater for Lhfec 
types of ofknder drug 
and alcohol, intclkctually 

disabled and ue.x eriminsle. 

Long Bays existitig I 
reception and romand ceo- 
tres will be moved to the 
new Silverwaterjriul. duo to 
upeii ncAt July. 

Prisoner numbers at 
E.ong lJey will halve. 

Electrician 

suspended 

AN elee.tnir.lttn had his 
licence 	susisfldCd 	yes• 
terday aftar a court found 
his work dagugorOUtlY do. 
fcc tive. 

True 00-day sauspetislUut 
was obtained 	from 	thu 
Vituict court to prevent 
the 	elCCti'iCiafl, 	Glenn 
halt, 	of 	Crafton, 	from 
carrying 	out 	electrical 
work. 

A 	5pOkdiStflrifl 	for 	the 
acting Minister for Fair 14 
Trading Bob Mitrtin coW 
13 defeCt tinticOS were 13- 
stied 	to 	iholt by North- h 
puwei' bc(t,u t, tita suspctl 
shin. 

I , roolcms 	with 	Halt'S 
electl'iCaL 	wiring 	verit 
found at Grafton TAFE, 
the Clarence Viiloy lyle 
('.entre. Tcunrmifla 	Hich 
School 	stct 	hymn 	flay 
lopititI. 

Staff listings 

out of date 

I 1LR to Fler Aket -

man's column (L)SJIy reie- 
graph. July 18). it inciUdeS 
figures on tho number of Start 
in my office which are wrong, 

do not have 2:1 tkff. I have 
ii (oh-time etit(f, including a 
drIver. Additionally, t have 
one position that Is sharitt tuy 
two part-ttnirs. This ig the 
total oumbor of my staff. 

Mr Alccrflutti' line tiesci as 
buw.is for his story a tctcph000 
listing lot toy O ffice compiled 
oy PanitaIticttt lvuse which 
iflCludCS ptibllc St.'rVltllts ciii -
ployCd by tne Luipartment of 
land and Water ConservatiOn 
and State Fordats. 

TheMe tire simply the public 
servaflt.5 who, from time to 
time, may iuced arenas to Pat'-
liantent hones. The Parlia-
mint House diroetory loclucl'S 
oil pertuouutol within my 
folio whO have securitY posses 
Lu tliC house, both privato 
staff anti dopaitmCfl tat staff. 

TIllS lucludes (lie Dutcetor' 
tietteral of the iDepartuicIlt 
Dr Col (Jerratiy, and the MI-
aging Director of l3tuttO i'or-
eats. Dr Hans DrielSifla. 

Clearly these men are public 
cot"JAntS and not members of . 
my personal staff. Also. the list 
r.tihl lnctudo5 people Ito longer 
mploycd by the department. taM ygADON 

lead and Wst.r 
ConftrVstian Minister 

Sydney 

i-(OJJ 
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